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SIXTY-EIGHTH CONGRESS. SEss. I. CHs. 40-42. 1924 .

February 27 3924 .

	

CHAP. 40.-An Act To authorize the States of Alabama and Georgia, through
	(B• N.aft] 	their respective h~hway departments, to construct and maintain a bridge across

] ba0' No. a] the Chattahoochee River at or near Eufaula, Alabama, connecting Barbour County,
Alabama, and Quitman County, Georgia .

a.tt,ooohe

	

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
~aAiabama and oeor United States of America in Congress assembled, That the States of
ifinlemay bridge, Eu Alabama and Georgi'a, through their respective highway depart-

ments, be, and are hereby, authorized to construct and maintain a
bridge and approaches thereto across the Chattahoochee River, at a
point suitable to the interests of navigation, at or near Eufaula,
Alabama, connecting Barbour County, Alabama, and Quitman County,
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Georgia, in accordance with the provisions of the Act entitled
"An Act to regulate the construction of bridges over navigable

Amenanmnt"

	

waters," aDWoved March 23 ; 1906.
SEC. 2. tat the right to alter, amend, or repeal this Act is hereby

expressly reserved .
Approved, February 27, 1924 .

	s. 1.1,7182'1 	CHAP. 41.-Joint Resolution Making appropriation for contingent expenses of
(rub. Res., No. 7.] the United States Senate, fiscal year 1924 .

senate.

	

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives o f the
A prop~onfIn• United States of America in Congress assembled, That the sum of
amp

and
~° ' $125,000 is hereby appropriated, out of any money in the Treasury

not otherwise appropriated, for the fiscal year 1924, for expenses
of inquiries and investigations ordered by the Senate, including
compensation of stenographers to committees at such rate as may
be fixed by the Committee to Audit and Control the Contingent
Expenses of the Senate, but not exceeding 25 cents per hundred
words.
Approved, February 27. 1924 .
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CHAP. 42.Joint Resolution To provide an appropriation for the prosecution	(H.7. e, o.
8.1 of suits to cancel certain leases, and for other purposes .. Res., N o.

Naval oil reserves.

	

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
Appropriation for to. United States of America. in Congress assembled, That there be, and
~'

	

of~ tes is hereby, appropriated, from any moneys in the Treasury not
Ante, p . 6.

	

otherwise appropriated, the sum of $100,000, or so much thereof
Post, P. 131& as may be necessary to be expended by the President for the pur-

pose of employing the necessary attorneys and agents and for such
other expenses as may be necessary in instituting and carrying on
any suits or other proceedings, either civil or criminal, which he
may cause to be instituted or which may be instituted, or to take any
other steps deemed necessary to be taken in relation to the cancella-
tion of any leases on oil lands in former naval reserves, in the prose-
cution of any person or persons guilty of any infraction of the laws
of the United States in connection with said leases or in any other

Aatbrn3ty or counsel
measures which he may take to protect the interests of the United

eemployed . States and the people thereof in connection therewith. Any counsel
mployed by the President under the_ authority of this resolution
shall be appointed by, and with the advice and consent of the Senate
and shall have full power and authority to carry on said proceedings,
any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

Approved, February 27, 1924 .
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CHAP. 43.-An Act Granting the consent of Congress to the State Highway Fe~29.1924.

Department of North Carolina to construct a bridge across the Pedee River in	[	.1	
North Carolina between Anson and Richmond Counties .

	

tPUbbe, No. 34 .1

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the N~ River.
United States o f America in Congress assembled, That the consent bridge, Pee Den.of Congress is hereby granted to the State Highway Department of
North Carolina and its successors and assigns, to construct, main-
tain, and operate a bridge and approaches thereto across the Peedee
River at a point suitable to the interests of navigation, at or near the
town of Pee Dee between the counties of Anson and Richmond, in
the State of North Carolina, in accordance with the provisions of the
Act entitled "An Act to regulate the construction of bridges over v

	

.s
navigable waters," approved March 23, 1906.

SEc. 2. That the right to alter, amend, or repeal this Act is hereby Amendment.

expressly reserved .
Approved, February 29, 1924.

CHAP. 44.-Joint Resolution For the appointment of one member of the Board Fe

	

ae,1.
of Managers of the National Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers .	 ts.J.	88.1

tPub. Res ., No. 91

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives o,f the
United States o America in Congress assembled That John J. Nalona Rome f-DisabledDisabled VolunteerSteadman, of California, be, and he is hereby, appointed a meni- soldiersm
ber of the Board of Managers of the National Home for Disabled pointedas

	

r,
`P-

Volunteer Soldiers of the United States, to fill the unexpired
term of Henry H . Markham, deceased.

Approved, February 29, 1924 .

CHAP. 46.-An Act To extend the provisions of certain laws to the Territory ~1~1~.1
of Hawaii.

	

[Publio, No.as.]

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the sawau.
United States of America in Congress assembled, That begi~~nn;n ir FedoraA

	

usisiwsy
with the fiscal year ending June 30, 1925, the Territory of Hawau t~M,
shall be entitled to share in appropriations now or which may here- 42 p.50 P. , Vol.Vol.

after become available for apportionment under the Act entitled
"An Act to provide that the United States shall aid the States in
the construction of rural post roads, and for other purposes,"
approved July 11, 1916, known as the Federal Highway Act, and
any Act amendatory thereof or supplementary thereto, upon the
same terms and conditions as any of the several States, and such
Territory shall be included in the calculations to determine the .
basis of apportionment of such funds : Provided That in approv- R=- to roading road projects in such Territory to receive Federal aid, the Sec- Bets to complete
retary of Agriculture shall give preference to such projects as will
expedite the completion of an adequate system of highways for .
the national defense or which will connect seaports with units of the
national parks.

	

Federal Farm LowSEc. 2. The provisions of the Federal Farm Loan Act, and any Act rnvFiomAct amendatory thereof or supplementary thereto, are extended to reedpto
. p , volthe Territory of Hawaii . The Federal Farm Loan Board shall

	

ust%
include the Territory in a Federal land bank district, and such tn~ banks au

Federal land bank as the board may designate is authorized to
establish branch banks in the Territory .
SEc. 3. The Territory of Hawaii shall be entitled to share in the zaam

t benefty and exbenefits of the Act entitled "An Act for the promotion of the wel- 44pLfare and hygiene of maternity and infancy, and for other pur- Poi,p.L
poses," approved November 23, 1921, and any Act amendatory


